
are, and tooi n o prisoners, in all, the" Bf-Jnden*-. 
burgs liavc taken about 1000 prisoners, 4 pieces of 
Cannon, and ijoo or 3*00 Horses. Thc Danes in 
thi attack they made on the fide of Wittow, were 
twice repulsed by the Finlanders, but in the third 
attack they succeed, forced thc Enemy to retire, 
and posted themulves. 

' Copenhagen, S'ept. 27. In our last we told you, 
that the King was embarked in order to his pasting 
over to Pomeren, this evening His Majesty is forced 
back by thc contrary winds, and is come ashore 
again, having received an account that our Troops 
and those of the Elector of Brandenburg, have made 
themselves Masters of the lfle of s\ugm, Count Co-
ningfmarke being retired with his 1 roops to Strael
fond. There passes nothing of moment in, Schonen. 

Wifinir/Sept. 28. The account we have from 
J{ostock, and several other places, is, that the Danes 
and Brandenbungs are absolutely Masters of the Hlc 
of Bjxgen, having taken the old and new Feer-fchms, 
the hrst by storm, and the second by the revolt of
the Garison, who threw down their Arms, and for
ced their Officers to do thc like. It 4s farther laid, 
that Count Conin^fmirte was passed over with what 
Trcops he could lavp, to Straelfond. 

Hamburg, Sept, 30. From thc Coujifryof Meckr 
Jenburg we have Letters of the 28th instant, whick 
tell us, that thc 2 6th thc new Feer-fchms in thc Ule 
of t\ugen, was surrendred tp the Brandenburgs,thc 
G-arilon, which consisted in i jo men, haring been 
made Prisoners of "War, and that they were go» 
ing to attack a small lfland which lies between Bit 
gen and Stnelsond; thai the Danes Fleet, with the 
Wen of War of his Electoral Highness, had posted 
themselves /near the said Feer-fchms. That thc Force 
of tile Suedes onthe lfle of \ugen had consisted in 
e>ooo men, and 100 pieces of Cannon. 

Spire, Sept. 27. The Deputies which our Magi
strates sent to the French Army are returned, with . on aJese a Lion passant gi 
the Mareschal de Crew's Ratification of our r^eu- ' ^ ^ Æ , . * m
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trality. It is believed that the said Mareschal has a 
design to attack rhe Fort which guards the Bridge 
of Philipsburg on this side the Bfnne. From Stnsburg 
we hear, that the Troops in Garison in that City, 
had endeavoured to retake the TpU-Schms, but that 
they had not succeeded in the attempt. We bear 
nothing but repeated complaints of the disorders of 

•the Imperial Troops ia the Palatinate* 
Cdlogne, Sept. 30. On Sunday last came hithera 

French Trumpeter, with Letters to our Magistrates 
from the Dnke of Luxemburg, in which he tells them, 
that, thc King his Master expected they fliould im-
xnediatelii make good the 40000 Crowns that were 
seised hereby thelmperialsts, when the Treaty of 
Teacc was held in this City, which hath thc more 
farmed us, for that we understand the Freneh ArT 
my appro?.chcs this- way. Our Elector has com
manded that Bhhberg be immediately demolished, 
to pi event the French posting themselves there. 

Liege%Sept. 30. Yesterday the Vanguard, of thc 
French Army commanded by the Duke of Luxem
burg came to Cbiinay, and thi* day is come to the 
Gates of this City, which hath very much alarmed 
these quarters. The German Auxiliary Troops arc 
about passing theAse«/eat/*«re»io»i/, to observe tire 
Duke of Luxemburg, who, it's said, is sending part 
of his Army" towards the Bfoine. 

Amsterdam, Ottob. 4. All our Northern letters 
"ipeak of nothing but the success ofthe Danes and 
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Brande.lrargs in their attack upon the-Ilie of oXygeHi 
which many people believe may be followed'*\"iih" 
thc loss of Strielfoni, which the Allies are tempting 
with very advantageous offers. The Merchants ha\;c 
Letters from Mofcd, which absolutely contradict the 
advices we had a Post or two since from Polmd,of thc 

• Turks having taken Czecherin by storm, for these, 
which are of as fresh a date as the others, fay,' 
that the besieged continued tb make a very good 
defence. 

Hague, OH«b. 4. To morrow will be held a Thanksgi-
, ving throughout chit Province, and the evening will be c lo
sed with Bonfire*, and ocher pSblick demonstrations of joy,' 
f >r the Peace ; and, it is said] chac several foreign Ministers, 
because cbey will noc be presene ac these rcioycings, are gone 
purposely out of Town, From Swell chey write, chac the 
Chapcer of Monster hach received the Bishop of Padcrborne 
Coadjutor ca che lact Eifljop, into chac See ; and cbac che 
said C hapeer hach senc co che Dukes of L-un,nbt>rg, Co know* 
on what accounc they had possessed themselves of tbe Dptchy 
of lerden\ and chac chose 1 nnces had answered, thac chey 
thought sic co secure those places cill chef saw who would 
succeed in the Bishpprick of Munster, and tbac when chey bad 
made an Election, chey would restore chem Co the Bilhop. 
From che quarcers on the Meufe they wrice, chac the Cicy of 
Liege was in seme apprehensions to fee the French Army in 
thtir Neighborhood, noc knowing whac che design of che 
Dukeof Luxrtnbnrgis. The Duich Troops lie rcaayto take, 
possession ol Maestricht so soon as tfae French do quit that 
pUce, which, ic's c>ptcted, will now be Vfry luddcnly. 

Aivertifements, 
Pon Menila» rhe 11 ch.day -of November nexc, will be ex

posed co Auftmn or Sale che Libraries of Dr. Godolpbin, 
and Mr. Phillips ol Winchester, in Westmorland Ci-urt in Sc. 
•BarMontiXPt Oust, cbe Cacalogttcs will be diiltibutcd Graru 
at the I'd-cnn in Little Britain. 

STolen out of Mr. SamuclBr-tlonsctrmk in Fetter Lent, the 
u and 1 las-august last One large Silver Tankard,witi» 
Sir Rihrrt fasott Bar. bis Arms, being Baron and Feme, 

in che suit six Coats quartered, being a Fleece propc-r wich
in a double Treasure of Flower-de-luce, in cbe first, on a 
Canton arid a Baronets hand; the second parted per sale, over" 
alia Bend dearer; thc third a Lyon p.lsjnt guadanc and a 

' Canton a Crols; the fourth, three Estoiles in pal. ; che fifth, 
on a i ess a Lion passant guardant between three Fcaons he'ads; 
the sixth, parted pcx'Chcvcron in chief two Stags htmis Er
mine, the field Ermine j his Ladies being a Cheveron oetween 
chree Escollops shell!, for his Crest on a Hclmcr mantled a 
Pegassus holding in his mouth an Oaken Branch upon a 
Chap pue proper, and marked wich R. A. on cbe bottom. 
One silver bellied Poringer, marked with K I. A One silver 
Bowl with Ears, no mark. Eight silver Spoons, marked on" 
the cofwith R I. A. One Sugar Caster weighing nine 
ounces. One Mustard-pot, five ounces, noc marked. One. 
Chaffed Cup and Cover, a i ounces, noc any mark fas reme in
bred ' One silver Place, 18 ounces, noc marked. One Hi
ve r carving Fork, marked ft. I, A. on the top. One black 
Coac lined with silk, black bone-lace ruffled ac hands. One 
Half Shire, wich laced Cravarand Ruffles, wich cwo pair of 
Stone.Buckles. One black Velvet Cap. Whosoever shall 
make discovery of che said Place and other things, and any 
of che Parties, to Mr. Tovson Bookseller ac G,ayslnn Gate, 
near G-ayt-Ina-Lane, ox Mr. B odnee^ tt Golil'niich near 
Staple-Inn in Holborn, or Co Mr. Beatisoy in Kl"fbftr'ct near 
Guildhall, London, shall have che full value of che Plate ini 
tilings so discovered. 

O N B Rickard Constab'e, Huntsman to Gcoige Porter Esqj 
went away from hisMaltexs house in the Parish <.»' 

Stujte near ^sfler ore-in K:"!, 'he 28th of August last, having 
cakrn away several chings of value • he wenc away in a hair-
coloured doth CnaC, lined wich pink coloured -Baycs, Who* 
ever apprehends him, and gives notice ac Mr" Perteis bouse ac 
Catmns near Mai eiihead, or ac cbe Back-stairsin wbtttFaU, 
fliall have »o t Reward, 

STrayed or stolen Sept. 11 .out of Sir Ralph -Jfliont Scable at; 
Mtddettn nent-Mancb.strr m Lancashire, A dapple gray 
Gclding^about 15 hands high,? years old, bob- tail'd,and 

somewhat down-back with two dark spots of each shoulder, 
trots all. Whoever givesirocice of che said Nag co Mr Wtt-
li.im Eccles PoC.Vlast.'r at Mancbjier, or co Mr. Kicbard Jfrgbt 
in Dn^ejl. eel,near the vtreb goinj inco Lincoln! Inn Fis'rfj, shall 
be well rewarded. 
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